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INTRO
 
Eb
She got the last,
Gm
she got the last,
          Cm          Ab  
she got the last last last of me
 
Eb
She got the last,
Gm
she got the last, 
             Cm       Bb      G7        Ab  G7 
she got the last last last of me  oh oh oh
 
V1
 
C
If you could peel my heart 
Em
 pull back the folds of sorrow
Dm                 F               C
you ll see there s nothing left to see
 
C
but just take a closer look
Em
and you ll find her faint faint footprints
Dm         F               C
taking the final piece of me
 
Em
cause when you re to in love 
C7
you can not see the edge
D7
there is no danger in,
Dm7                      D7b5
givin her what she asked for. 
 
C1
 
Eb
She got the last,



Gm
she got the last,
          Cm          Ab  
she got the last last last of me

Eb
She got the last,
Gm
she got the last,
          Cm          Ab  
she got the last last last of me

Eb
she took it all
G7
she took it all
Cm
she took it all
Abm
she took it all

Eb
She got the last,
Gm
she got the last, 
             Cm       Bb      G7        Ab  G7 
she got the last last last of me  oh oh oh
 
V2 (same chords as v1)
 
What can i offer you
just an empty bowl that once held
the lovers spoon i made myself
 
no its not fair to see 
the days energy you give me
when you get nothing for yourself
 
but i was to in love
to notice anything
i saw no danger in 
givin her what she asked for.
 
C2 (same as c1)
 
She got the last,
she got the last, 
she got the last last last of me
 
She got the last,
she got the last, 
she got the last last last of me
 



she took it all
she took it all
she took it all
she took it all
 
She got the last,
she got the last, 
she got the last last last of me
 
M8
 
Fm                      Cm  
Oh she sunk her claws in me 
Fm                      Cm 
and drew my blood so secretly
Bbm                  Fm  
she was nothing but a liar
Ab                            Bb 
closer to a vampire, vampire, vampire
 
Eb
She got the last,
Gm
she got the last,
          Cm          Ab  
she got the last last last of me

Eb
She got the last,
Gm
she got the last,
          Cm          Ab  
she got the last last last of me

C3
 
She got the last,
she got the last, 
she got the last last last of me

She got the last,
she got the last, 
she got the last last last of me
 
she took it all
she took it all
she took it all
she took it all
 
She got the last,
she got the last, 
she got the last last last of me



Vocal adlib
            Eb            Gm
She got the last of me eh eh
            Cm             Ab
she took it all from me oh oh
             Eb            Gm
She got the last of me eh eh
            Cm             Ab
she took it all from me oh oh
            Eb            Gm
She got the last of me eh eh
            Cm             Bb          G7           Ab G7
she took it all from me oh oh oh oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh oh


